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EVENT FOR TIGHT
Woman's Club Will Give Reception

With Many Prominent Peo-
ple in Line

special to The Telegraph

Mechanlcsburg. Pa.. Jan. 22.?What
promises to be the most brilliant so-

cial event of the season will occur this
evening when the Woman's Club will
give the annual reception to a large

number of people In this place and
other towns. Many prominent persons
will be among the guests. The Busi-
ness Men's League, where the recep-
tion is held, will take on a festive air
with decorations In a scarlet and green

Get Rid of
Pimples?Quick

By Using Stuart's Calcium
Wafers?Natural Little Blood

Purifiers That Work
Like a Charm

Don't despair if your face Is cov-
ered with pimples, blotches, liver

spots, or your body Is covered in spots
with tetter, rash, boils, etc. Just use
Stuart's Calcium Wafers for a short

time and see how quickly Jr ou will

clear up your skin.

"It Is Simply n ConNtnut Joy to be Rid
of Tlio»e Horrible l'lmples.*'

Pimples and eruptions of all kinds,
conic from the inside. The blood casts
out the impurities it contains and thus
pimples, boils, etc., appear. Cleanse
the-hljMHi, stop the poison from devel-
oping in the blood tissues and pimples
will vanish as if by magic.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers contain In
a natural manner the greatest blood
purifier?Calcium Sulphide.

Calcium Sulphide and the other in-
gredients of these remarkable little
wafers are just what impure blood
needs. You must know that the blood
is rushing through our veins very fast.
It takes less than a minute for our
blood to cover the entire body.

You can thus readily see that Stu-j
art's Calcium Wafers, when they en-
ter the body, have an almost instant
effect upon all impurities no matter
where located, whether it be the tip
of the nose or the ends of the toes.

By the use of Stuart's Calcium Wa-
fers your complexion will take on a
fresher hue and a more natural series
of tints than ever before.

Impure hlood is blue or black. Pur-
ify it and it becomes ruby red. This
color showing beneath the skin is the
secret of all beautiful complexions.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are sold by
all druggists everywhere. Price 50
cents a box. ?Advertisement.
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AMUSEMEXTS
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EVEHV DAY IS IIAItGA l.\ DAY

VICTORIA THEATER TO-DAY
AT DEATH'S DOOlt, Multiple Heel.
DESTIMKS FULFILLED, 3 Acts.
To-morrow, "Across the Continent.*'

ADMISSION 5c

color scheme, carried out with carna-
tions and ferns in Japanese bamboo
baskets. Music will be furnished dur-
ing the evening by Harrisburg mu-
sicians. In the receiving line will- be
Miss Grace E. Wltmer, president of
the Woman's Club; Eugene A. Bur-
nett, president of the Business Men's
League; Mrs. L. G. Firestine, vice-
president of the Woman's Club; Mrs.
Samuel E. Basehore, secretary; Mrs.
Eugene A. Burnett, treasurer; Mrs.
John T. Lamb, director; Mrs. R. H.

I Thomas, director; Miss Ida G. Kast,
director; R. H. Thomas, vice-president
Business Men's League. The ushers
are Miss Katharine Wheelock. Mrs.
Murray L. Dick, Miss Catherine
Keefer, Miss Ree Zug, Miss Mary
Clark and Miss Clara Titzel. Mrs.
Robert A. De Prehn will preside in
the dining room, assisted by Miss
Caroline Saxton and Miss Lulu Coover.
The Woman's Club colors, yellow and
green, will prevail in the dining room,
where a centerpiece of Spring flowers
and fern will grace the table, with
antique candelabra and yellow candles.

The function will call forth many
i handsome and striking toilettes, which
I have been especially planned for the
occasion. About 200 persons are ex-

I pected to be present. Invitations to
I out-of-town geusts include Dr. and
i Mrs. Paul M. Pearson, Swarthmore;
I .Miss Martha M. Pollock and Mrs.
Florence L. Iveson, of Oxford: Miss
Anna Kreider, of Annville; Professor

! Hoy Gourley, of Decatur. 111.; Miss
: Nora B. Crouse, of Dauphin; Miss

[ Rachel Hayes, of Newvllle; Miss Irene

i Hoerner, of Progress; Harry M. Stubbs
and G. W. Henry, of Steelton; Mr. and

jMrs. Wilbur Forney, of Lemoyne;
Vance McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

I Rose, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Deeter, Dr.
i Ruth A. Deeter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
l mund Deeter, Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen.
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Kann. Mr. and

i Mrs. A. Carson Stamm. Miss Gibbs,
I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones, Mrs.

I Samuel Segelbaum, Miss Clara Segel-
baum, Miss Delores Segelbaum, Mr.

I and Mrs. A. G. Rlchwlne, Mrs. Treon,
Dale Sheaffer. all of Harrisburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Stuart, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sellers. Mrs. H. R. McCartney,
Miss Carrie Goodyear, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Goodyear, Arthur Briggs,
Mrs." Canfleld. Miss Sarah Parkinson,
and Miss Winifred Wood, all of Car-
lisle; the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
Lantz, of Shiremanstown; Dr. and
Mrs. Martin Nissley, Mrs. Jennie Hum-
mel. of Hummelstown: Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Cocklin, of Siddonsburg.

Isaac Prosser, of York Co.
Observes 99th Birthday

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 22.?Isaac Pros-

ser, of Latlmore township, probably
the oldest man in this part of the
State, celebrated his ninety-ninth
birthday last Friday. Up to a short
time ago Mr. Prosser continued active
work in his sawmill, but his health
Is now failing and at the present time
is in a very weak condition and can-
not leave his bed. Mr. Prosser has
always lived the simple life, to which

he owes his many years of active,

service.

SINGERS GRANTED CHARTER

Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon. Pa., Jan. 22.?A charter
has been granted by the local court to
the Deutscher Harmonie Maennerehor,
of East Lebanon, an organization of
Germans who live in this region. The
body includes a large number of tal-
ented singers who recently appeared
in public at a concert. Besides mu-
sical purposes of the organization it i3

jproposed to promote good fellowship
! and maintain quarters for the mem-

| bers.

BLAIN TROUPE AT DRV RUN

Blain, Pa., Jan. 22. "A Prairie
Rose," the famous drama which was
twice produced in the town hall here
before large audiences, will be pre-
sented at Dry Run, Franklin county,
by the Blain Dramatic Troupe on Sat-
urday evening, January 24. The play
is rendered by eleven characters, four
women and seven men.

BE SURE IT'S THE
"AUBURN HAIR GIRL"

She Represents Parisian Sage An
Invigorating Hair Tonic.

Quickly Removes
Dandruff.

You can use nothing better than
Parisian Sage, as sold at drug counters
everywhere, to make the hair soft,
fluffy and abundant. It stops itching
head, invigorates the scalp, and re-
moves dandruff with one application.

If your hair is getting thin, or Is
harsh, dull and lifeless, do not despair
?give it attention. Frequent applica-

tions of Parisian Sage well rubbed into
the scalp will do wonders.

When the hair is falling out, splits,
or is too dry and streaky, surely use
Parisian Sage?it supplies hair and
scalp needs. Get aSO cent bottle from
H. C. Kennedy at once. It certainly
makes your head feel fine and gives
the hair that enviable gloss and beauty
you desire.?Advertisement.

UNDERTAKERS

"RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

313 Walnut St. Bell Phone

AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATER «^«,T *APPE-

TO-NIGHT
EDWIN RELKIS PRESENTS THE CELEBRATED YIDDISH ACTRESS

Mme. Bessie Thomashefsky
Supported by an Excellent Cant of Player*. Direct from Their S Y. En-

Kaitement, PrenentlnK "THE (IREGX BrtY."
PRICES) 35c, 50c, 75c, fI.CM). SEATS NOW.

Friday and Saturday?Matinee Daily
ROWLAND & CLIFFORD OFFER WM. ANTHONY McGUIRE'S PLAY

THE DIVORCE QUESTION
A Play that hao farmed the outline for more neruiona than any play pro-

duced In recent year*. Popular Prlcea. Mat., 25c, 50c. Eve- 25c. BOc75c, fI.OO.
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A SHOW WITHOUT WIGGLES T7TTM TM A
BUT PLENTY OF GIGGLES rUIM IN A

Even PRUDENCE Will Laugh at TURKISH BATH

John& Emmaßay DEVERNE * VAM

_IN_ HARRY SAUBER

"OB the Rio Grande" .
5?- 10*

I. ????????^

| WEST SHORE NEWS |
Byron W. King to Speak at

Enola P. R. R. Y. M. C. A
Byron W. King, president of King's

School of Oratory at Pittsburgh, will
lecture In the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
at Enola on Monday evening. Prof.
King is one of the best known speak-
ers in the country and his coming to
Enola has aroused a great amount of
attention. His subject has not as yet
been announced, but it is certain he
will choose' one from his repertoire
which will be of interest to residents
of Enola. The lecture by Prof. King
will be one of the series of entertain-
ments arranged at the Y. M. C. A.
by the entertainment committee.

SHOP MEETING ARRANGED

Members of the Minges Evangelis-
tic company, who have been conduct-
ing servicos 'at the Fourth Street
Church of Christ, Harrisburg, will
conduct a religious meetlfkg in the
car shops in the Enola yards at noon
Friday. The evangelists have ar-
ranged a special program of music for
the occasion.

BOWLERS TO GO TO COATIOSVILLEBowling matches are being helddaily in the Enola Y. M. C. A. and
early next w«ek a team representing
the organization will be picked to go
to Coatesvllle on Friday, February 6,
to roll a team representing the Y. M.
C. A. in that town. At present the
averages of all the players are being
made up and at the time the team
is chosen, those having the highest
percentages will make the trip. It is
probable that a second team will also
g(J to Coatesvllle to roll the second
team of the association there.

CREW TO CONDUCT SERVICE
The Gospel Crew, of the Enola

Y. M. C. A. will go to Newport Sat-
urday evening to conduct services in
the Church of God. The Shop Quar-
tet will furnish the singing during the
meeting. Services have been held Inthe church all of this week. A num-
ber of men working at Enola, who
formerly resided at Newport, made
arrangements to have the gospel
crew conduct a meeting.

HOPES ARE BLASTED
After trying for some time to secure

the storage building along the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad for the Le-
moye High School basketball team.
Professor W. C. Bowman received
word to-day that the building will be
removed to Shamokin In a few weeks.
By not securing this building for the
team it will knock all hopes of the
High School having a team this year.

GOES TO NEW YORK
Dr. Roy H. Holmes, of Enola, hasgone to New York, to attend a meet-

ing of druggists which is being heldthere.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OP SON
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leaf, of Geary

avenue, New Cumberland, announce
the birth of a son, John S. Leaf, Jr.,
January 9.

Royal Fire Company
Wants New Building

at 21st and Derry
Ex-Select Councilman John Daugh-

erty and ex-Common Councilmen John
G. Hauck and Edwin Osmftn, of the
Thirteenth ward, with a committee
from the Royal Fire Company, No. 14,
of which they are members, in the
near future will call upon Commis-
sioner M. H. Taylor and urge a new
house for the Royal company.

For some time the Royal members
have held an option on a plot of
ground at Twenty-first and Derry
streets which the city will be asked to
purchase as a site for the proposed
new house. Arrangements will have
to be made for an appropriation and
at the next meeting of the Royal com-
pany it is the purpose to have a com-
mittee appointed to take up plans and
arrange for the necessary legislation.

TO CONFER DEGREE
Phoenix Lodge, No. 59, Knights of

Pythias, will confer the rank of es-
quire upon a class of candidates in
its hall, Third and Broad streets, this
evening at 8 o'clock.

HOG KILLING IX PERRY
New Germantown, Pa., Jan. 22.

The following is a list of large hogs
slaughtered in Toboyne township dur-
ing the past week: By A. M. Trostle,
525, 300; Jacob Seager, yearling hogs,
six of them, 310, 320, 330, 360, 358,
330, and seven April pigs, which
weighed 198, 203, 270, 258, 248, 220
and 240; Jacob Kreamer, 470; Ira C.
Morrison, 380, 390, also a 7-month-old
pig of Ralph Rumple, 227.

SOXS OF VETERANS ELECT

Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 22. ?At theregular meeting of Dillsburg Camp,
No. 57, Sons of Veterans, the follow-
ing officers were elected: Commander,
Charlesßaker; senior vice-commander,
Daniel McCurdy; junior vice-com-
mander, John F. Evans; secretary,
Harry M. Evans: treasurer, J. H. Hess;
guard, Daniel Haar; chaplain, S. M.Ensminger; quartermaster, George W.
Starry.

Coming of
The Sunbeam

H®* to Avoid Those Pains and Distress
Which to Many Mothers Have Suffered.

VJEIS not know of
m?! f Here is 8 remedy that softens..e muscles, enables them to expand without
® tr°'n °P"? n the ligaments and enable*>men to go through maternity without pain,

flekness or any of the dreaded
'TSP ,*° fsmlllsr to many mothers.There la no foolish diet to haraag the mindmJ 'Sf n 10t dwell Dpon p,|n » n<i «'jf-

\u25a0" Buch avoided. Thousands of
J 1® longer resign themselves to thekn#? \u25a0n'l distress are natural.n»ey know better, for la Mother's Friend theyfound a wonderful, penetrating remedy to""J"! ?» dre.ae<ruperleSjeT 7

1.1-7,1. 52/"* eT*Pr woman should be faml-llJi, i eTen though she may not requireucta a remedy, she will now and then meetsome protpectlve mother to whom t wordin/bfpf-ii i.?* iFriend will come as a won-ht Uii J ,®: famous remedy is soldby all driuaista, and la only SI.OO a bottle.It is for external use only, and la really worthIts weight In gold. Write to day to {he B«d---field Regulator Co.. 127 Lamar BJ<«- - *t|in'»
Us., tec a meat *»JusWe bttlh

BIG LUTHERAN MEN'S
RALLY ON TONIGHT

1,200 Will Pack Bethlehem Lu-
theran Church to Confer

on Missions

Lutheran men of
the city and the sur-
rounding counties will
pack Bethlehem Lu-
theran Church to-
night for the annual

0 ".lii laymen's missionary

Uttfi rally, held by the
1 \u25a0ML Central Lutheran

? .*4 /Mil Brotherhood of the
city. At least 1,200
men will attend the
service, it is said.

\u25a0UMjIBH From the Lutheran
churches in the city
more than 700 men

I?T rrTJ T trTT.I wm come. From each
of these five churches, Messiah, Zlon,
Memorial, Christ and Augsburg, a

hundred men will attend In a body.
There is keen competition among the
brotherhoods of these churches to
send the largest number.

The speaker will be the Rev. Dr.
Isaac T. Headland, the missionary to
China who is in this country and has
spoken in the city churches many
times. Dr. Headland will talk to-night
on "Some By-products of Missions."
He will bo introduced by the Rev. J.
Bradley Markward, pastor of Bethle-
hem Lutheran Church.

There will be special music by a
quartet and the Bethlehem Lutheran
choir will sing.

In addition to the brotherhoods
from this city several hundred are ex-
pected from Mechanicsburg, Lebanon,
Middietown, Millersburg, Steelton,
Dauphin and other towns within a
radius of ten miles of this city.

Elect Officer*. Members of the
Bible class of Holy Communion Luth-
eran Church, elected these officers at
the annual meeting: John M. Bushey,
president; Mrs. W. G. Long, vice-presi-
dent; Charles Zimmerman, secretary;
W. G. Long, treasurer.

George W. Moliray at Y. 11. C. A. ?-

George W. Mobray, a well-known lay-
man. formerly of Richmond, Va.. now a.
resident of this city, and a member of
the local association. will be the
speaker at the men's gospel meeting to
be held under the auspices of the Young
Men's Christian Association, Second
and Locust streets, Sunday afternoon,
at 3:30 o'clock. Mr. Mobray will pre-
sent the gospel from the standpoint of
a business man. The service will be
evangelistic. A cordial invitation is
extended for all men to be present. The
talk will be preceded by an interesting
praise service under the direction of
the association chorister, W. H. Kautz.
Doors will open at 3 o'clock.

Watchman at Railroad
Crossing at Mt Union

Found Dead at Post
Special to The Telegraph

Mt. Union, Pa., Jan. 22.?George
W. Burkett, a watchman at the Wash-
ington street railroad crossing, was

found dead in the watch box about
6 o'clock last evening. From all evi-
dence he had fallen against the stove,
as his left temple was crushed in. Late
in the afternoon he complained of
feeling 111 and was granted permission
by Milton Fields, track foreman, to
go off duty at 5 o'clock. He was
found by one of the shifting crew and
the physician who was called said
that he had been dead for some time.
Surviving are his wife and seven chil-
dren.

Columbia Considering
Adoption of Curfew Law

Columbia, Pa.. .Tan. 22. ?At an ad-
journed meeting of the borough coun-
cil last night Councilman Ostertag, at
the conclusion of the session, addressed
his colleagues and made a strong plea
for the enactment of an ordinance for
a curfew law. He declared that too
many boys and girls under sixteen
years of age were running on the
streets at night and that the practice
has had a bad effect and was the
source of much vice and immorality.
He made a strong plea for the curfew
law and it Is likely that the subject
will be taken up at the next meeting
and an ordinance Introduced to es-
tablish it.

COMING TO HARKISBL'RG

Lebanon. Pa., Jan. 22. Members
of the Lebanon Hook and Ladder
Company, of this city, have elected to
attend the State firemen's convention
at Harrisburg next September and
have chosen a committee to (make the
necessary arrangements and raise the
required funds. The company will
probably appear in the parade over a
hundred strong and will, if possible,
exhibit their recently acquired auto
hook and ladder truck.

PLAYGROUND PLANS ARB .

SOON TO HE TAKEN UP

Residents of the neighborhood about
Third and Retly streets will meet prob-
ably at the home of Thomas Mauk, 1521
North Third street, some time next
week, for the purpose of organizing to
support the move.

It is the intention of those back of
the move to appoint committees to see
the School Board.

BOYER-FOSTER WEDDING
Selinsgrovc. Pa., Jan. 22.?Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Foster, of this place, an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Julia Anita Foster, to Jacob
Evans Boyer, of Llnfield, Montgomery
county, Monday, January 19. Mr.
Boyer is a great athlete and showed
much skill on the diamond when he
played with Susquehanna.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 22.?Mrs. Anna

McKlnstry, of near Abbeyville, has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Mary Elizabeth Mc-
Kinstry, to A. Vincent Hurst, of East
Petersburg. The wedding will occur
in the future. Both are very popular
and from prominent families.

GERMAN GIRL, ON VISIT TO
CHICAGO, HAS DISAPPEARED

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111., Jan. 22.?Judith Klauss-

ner, daughter of a wealthy manufac-
turer of Dusseldorf, Germany, disap-
peared here six days ago, according to
Information given the police to-dav by 1
her uncle, Henry Ritter, a wealthy |
manufacturer of this city. Miss Klauss- i
ner, according to Ritter, is 17 years old,
and an artist In the use of water col- I
ors.

The girl had Insisted on becoming an I
actress in Germany, and that to pre- '
vent this her father, Wladimir Klauss-
ner. consented to her vilst to the Unit- ,
ed States.

POLICE DRAW THEIR SWORDS
ON RUSSIAN CELEHRITIES

By Associated Press
St. Petersburg, Jan. 22. The police

to-day, with drawn swords, dispersed
crowds of demonstrators observing the
anniversary of "Bloody Sunday," Janu- |
ary 22. 1908. when the troops massacred :
many striking women as they were
marching, led by Father Gapon, to the
Palace Square to present to the Em-
peror a petition formulating their po-
litical and economic demands. Con-
siderable damage is reported to have

i been done by the demonstrator*.

"
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Peculiar After Effects
of Grip This Year

Loaves Kidneys In Weakened Con- :
dition.

Doctors in all parts of the country
have been kept busy with the epi-
demic of grip whic)i has visited so
many homes. The symptoms of grip
this year are often very distressing
and leave the system in a run down
condition, particularly the kidneys
which seem to sufTer most, as almost
every victim complains of lame bach
and urinary troubles which should not
be neglected, as these danger signals
often lead to dangerous kidney trou-
bles. Druggists report a large sale
on Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root which
so many people say soon heals and
strengthens the kidneys after an at-
tack of grip. Swamp-Root is a great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy,
and, being an herbal compound, has a
gentle healing effect on the kidneys,
which is almost immediately noticed
in most cases by those who try It.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,
offer to send a sample size bottle of
Swamp-Root, on receipt of ten cents,
to every sufferer who requests It. A
trial will convince any one who may
be in need of it. Regular size bot-
tles 50 cts. and SI.OO. For sale at all
druggists. Be sure to mention this
paper.?Advertisement.

CUPID llTElffll
IKE Pllll HUSTLE

When Jolin Merick, a young civil
engineer of Chicago, got Into Johns-
town yesterday, showed his pretty
tiance a telegram ordering him to Ar-
gentina, South America, at once, and

asked her to go along as "Mrs.
Merick" she blushed furiously and
said mercy, she wasn't nearly ready;
she hadn't a thing to wear.

Merick Insisted; his boat was due
to leave to-day, and?

The bride-elect hustled some things
into a suit case and they came to Har-
risburg. They got in just before the
recorder's office closed but they met
a legal snag that sent their hearts in-
to their boots. The bride-to-be ad-
mitted she was only nineteen; in their
haste they hadn't brought parental
consent along and time was too valu-
able to send after it.

"We'll go to Hagerstown," prompt-
ly decided Mr. Merick.

"But, oh, dear," wailed the pretty
bride-of-a-hurry, "what WILL 1 do for
something to wear. John, dear, I have
THING?"

John didn't wait long. He snapped
open his watch, got a tip as to the
nearest big department store, hurried
his bride there ami enlisted the eager
services of several pretty salesgirls.
While lacy ribbony things were being
selected and packed, shirtwaists and
so on were folded away. And the
hurrying couple got the train for Hag-
erstown.

CHICKEN SENT LOUIS
ON A MERRY CHASE

Pretty Thing Was All 0. K. With
the Exception of Its

Liver
"Louis, the Tailor," of 621 North

Second street, this morning became an

ardent follower of those who are con-
tending for the establishment ofa mu-
nicipal abbatolr, or slaughterhouse.
Louis had a trying experience. Pain-
ful and tiresome might describe just
what he went through. These are a
few of the painful facts:

Louis bought a chicken. Straight-
way he went to the rabbi to have the
chicken killed. (The painful or tire-
some part has not begun yet.) At
home Mrs. Louis was waiting to pre-
pare the chicken for the dinner. She
eagerly took the bundle from Louis'
hands. Ten minutes later Mrs. Louis
In a flustered manner called Louis
Into the kitchen und showed him what
looked something like a discolored

"Tango" Bloomers at $5.95
They are new, and shown here, of course.

Made of Crepe de Chine in delicate pastel shades,
finished with shadow lace from the knee down to the
ankle.

"Tango" Corsets at $3.50 & $5.00
Specially designed to give suppleness of figure,grace-
ful lines and unhampered comfort. Correct models
carefully fitted for each individual requirement.

"Tango" Silk Stockings
SI.OO, $1.50, $2.00 and on up to $7.50.

Extensive assortments of high-grade stockings in
every wanted shade, two-tone effects, and hand eiyi-
broidered and lace inserted insteps.

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

[chicken liver.
"What's the matter with that?" she

wanted to know.
And Louis retraced his steps to the

house of the rabbi.
The rabbi advised the opinion of

James Foust, State Dairy and Food
Commissioner. Louis continued on
his way with the chicken under his
arm. Commissioner Foust listened
patiently to the tale that Louis told.
Then this:

"Better see Mayor Royal, my man."
Louis marched out with the

chicken. Mayor Royal sat gravely
through Louis' recital. He tapped his
pencil on the desk as he meditated.
Then this:

"You'd better see our health of-
ficer, Dr. ,J. M. J. Raunieli."

Louis bowed himself from the
Mayor's presence, cuddling the chick-
en under his arm. Dr. Raunick heard
the oft-repeated tale of the discolored
liver and pointed toward the office
of Dr. H. R. Douglas, meat inspector
for the city.

And here Louis, almost in despair,
found aid and help. In a short time
Dr. Douglas announced that the
chicken had a liver that was tuber-
cular. He said Louis should not eat
'* * whole morning gone and im

chicken. 1 IHnfll
xii-.. Louis stood In the middle 01"

the floor and announced himself ns
the champion from henceforth of the
municipal abbatoir.

Announcement!
We Announce With Pleasure Our Appointment

As Harrisburg Representatives of the

New Edison D
PHONOGRAPH

Thomas A. Edison's latest inven-
tion concerning which he says:

"I am satisfied. I should like the music lovers
to hear this instrument, in perfecting which I
have spent the last three years, then decide."

This announcement is a v, >. \\

\\ \ cordial invitation to you, to \\ \\
everybody, to attend our

\u25a0 special demonstrations of
BR this wonderful instrument |BB|| 1 I

To-morrow and 111
Saturday jHJ|

Accept it. Come any hour of the
day. We want you to hear it. And | \
we want you to compare it with the Vic- § If"

tor-Victrola and Columbia - Grafanola, M
W also displayed here in greater variety ai»>rw*

$250 than elsewhere in the city.

Prices of This New Edison Range From

S6O to $450
Our present display consists of six beautiful models, and a complete stock of

the best records. During the demonstration?to-morrow and Saturday?all infor-
mation concerning the New Diamond Point Reproducer (eliminating all scratchy
noises), and the New Indestructible Edison Records, willbe cheerfully given.

Come. Bring a friend with you. We
promise you a delightful recital and most cour-
teous treatment-without obligation whatever

The J.H.Troup Music House
TROUP BUILDING 15 South Market Square

THURSDAY EVENING,2


